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DEVOTED TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS

=======-======·
VOL. V.

PRAIRIE' VIEW
__
• _w_A_L_L-~R COUNTY,

r-------------------------------------

PRAIRIE VIEW HAS \VONDER'f Ul DISPLAY

TEXAS, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1915

~--~:1·:_3

housekeepers a,JHl cooks both for ply the family with foocl of this f.v that he !ms done quite a:-; m

theii· own race itnd the whitA character. Where feasible, have
people of the state is afforded in a patch of sorghum or other cane
STATE INSTITUTION FOR NEGROES AGAIN REPRESENTED AT GOTTNN PALACE the section of exhibit devoted to to produce syrup for the family.
the department in. elrnrge of
Second: Produce the corn neeFrom the \Yaco Morning· News.
ished pieces of high grttde. The Mrs. Ethel McGeP, director. ~ssary to support all of tile peoCotton Palace visitors ,vho work is clone under T. H. Demonstrations-specializing on pie on the farm and the live
remembered the splendid show- Brittain, the instructor. A li- bread this week-are concluctecl stock with absolute sa,fety ..
ing made last year by the brary table, a child's bed, orna- each afternoon from 3:30 to 5
Third: Produce the nece·ssary
PrairieViewStateNormalfor ne- mental benches, a chafing dish o'clock, two members of the oats and other small grain to
groes were agreeably surprised stand, a ball bench, and nu mer- finishing class, Dorozelle ·watson supplement the corn as food.
when they visisted the enh1rged ous smaller pieces are some of and Ethel Moman doing the Pa:v attention to winter grazing.
and even better exhibit sent out the specimens shown all of cooking.
Fourth: Produce bay and forlJY P ra1ne
· ·
v·iew th'1s year. w l11c
· l1 are fl ms
· l1e d 111
· tl1e b es t
l\1 rs. M c Gliee carnes
· an au·
· o f age crc1), suffic1·ent to sur)l)ly .all
1\T
· ·
· d ancl waxecl t o a e ff'1mency
·
th a t t es t'fi
.1.~ um b ers of
v1s1tors
w h o b e- manner, s t a111e
,1 es t o the of tl1e 11·ve stoclr
, 011 tl1e fa1·1n.
came interested in the school hard finish that cannot be success o fl1er wor Ir as ex I11'bte d u se 1egumes sue11 as c l over,
through its exhibit last year scratched.
in the tempting dis!)lays of food· cowpefts,
velvet beans,
soy
have made an especial point to
Seyeral orders for duplicatl'!s which are contained in ghiss ca- beans and alfafa for the produclcok up the exhibit this and of the articles contained i'l the ses about the booth. Her untiring tion of bay and to enrich the soil
express their interest to those exhibit have been given to the: courtesy has made her a favorite with nitrogen and humus.
in charge.
department hy Waco people who with the visitors.
Fifth: Produce the tn(\at neeThe Prairie View exhibit is were impressed with the excelA large spiced ham is the cen- essary to supply the people,
located in tne same plac:e as last leuce of the workmanship.
A tral figure of the food display, through increased attention to
year, under the coliseum on the Waco furnitu•:e expert came into and arouses eries of admiration poultry and hogs, especially.
nor th side. Prof. C. H. ·waller, the booth yesterday, and takil~g from all women and appreciative Plan to increase gradually the
instructor in Agriculture, and hold of the handles of one of the sighs from male epicures who number of cattle and other live
Prof. A. D. Ewell, instructor in table drawers, D1:lled it out.
pa,ss by. Another unique fea- stock so as to have a sufficient
tailoring and hat making, whuse
''This is Llu, test of t·cod furn- ture is a mammoth cake b,tk"°'.:l number to consume the waste
thorough grasp of their wort, itrn,, " he sn:J. "i£ tL,; t>l'fP,vprs by tho graduating class of the prod nets of tli8 farm a,nd make
0
and untiring courtesy to visito · , pull e,i~ily the workm:;.nship and department. The gids ·.,u,·!:; ,::l th8 wa:-;~,.; i,t~,lb productive.
in explaining tLe Pcope of the mr1t<erPi i:: g,:,,~d. You have some in p.::.irs, eacb pair bnlri,,~: o: ·, of: fi c_t.h· .A.ftc1· pJJ of these have
school made many friends among of t:,c best .-,tqt'f hPJ.".• __ J;c. ,: the I.ayers of whi_c_ h there _·.I">) I been air.;;!;; pr~,ide. cl ,for, proCotton Palace visitors la$t year ever seen,"
se,en, each of a different co •or, duce cotton for ct1~- ma:·1ret,.
for the school and for ttv.imselves,
Th2
Agricult.nnu
<cx;slbit
For this cake were requi1~ed 75 ~
~-,; ~•~ -

r~=•EA"->

oH .~ tu~

.~e_
a::~:_i~.2::- charge of the ex hi hit, Iwhich is pbc,;d a'., .)~ e ;-;ide of the
'l'hls year tf1ey-~!'0 ;L~si~t8.d _by I main booth, occupiea by the col-

~-(j£1D

for the !Wuthern whites as ln-. i
il•t· the blacks.
Those who have studio(~ •' h,
race problem as we choose to c,tl
it need not be told tlrnt the up
lifting of the negro race in ·,J1e
South is a matter that concerns
the white people of the s0tth
quite as much as it concerns he
negroes. 'l'here is a mutualityJf
interest that is unquestionaUe
and indissoluble. The two rac•s
are living side by side in t}e
South never to be separatEid ad
they must rise or fall together.
'l'he Southern white neoule an
ultimately to have as their neigh
bors many millions of blacl, ~<, 1
people ignorant, immoral,
11r·· .
inal, inefficient, filthy, cliser
and hopeless or they are
to lmve as their neighbors
neu-ro mee tbat is intelliaent \: L'
\.
virtuous, efficient, honest, 1x1tri r·
otic, friendly. Intelligent mer; \.\\ 1
and women know that the Soutl. , \\i
needs the latter. ·washington 11\t ! ,, ·, \
strove for the better choice and
Iif,!;.,; ,;,,:
1
he has blazed the way tlrnt the 1_11\; ·~··.. ·. ·,·L.'.,,.·~
. ..~t..· .'.·'_:·'.•:..,,·'.•
leaders of his mce will surely fol- l\l .·, , ,\'J1/.f 1£{/;.,
,•
' I V~
! I {4;tW~;
low with 1ntience, earnes't nes:s
\ l~L)';:
and determination.
'1.·.I, \.\;i.,lw.,. _i,\f,j,1
So in choosing to serve his own.
~¾\1,\'.:\W
~-

1

L\\lr\·\·'1.

llolJ

eggs, 21 pounds of sugar, l:) lbs.! h
Lt
~~-,e1101'1t1ele."thbee:,;b'te,"'hteathtal1se ssae11n·veeclt1' tlnhee.
of tlour, 4 3-4 lbs. of butter, one- I
.,
.,; •
Mrs. Ethel McGhee, head of the lege, is ,wteworthy both because I fourth of a pound of bakmg pow-1
His work will go on, although he
department· of domestic science of its v.,r'.ety and extensiverw,;-s, Ider. 2 lbs. of nuts, 4 lbs. of
is no longer here to direct it, and
at the school, and Dorozelle "The trop'.c;-! -si:->r_m .?.':1~'.1ur crop maras~hinos,_ ~Oe; worth of?--?~~~ From th e I-Iou st on Po st.
h5.,; ;:,urnoses and idea.ls will tin<l
vVatson and Ethel Moman, two down," said· ProL V;' ,, ,;c:1·, who men ts 111 acld1t1011 to other mgrc· 1 · 'J'lir: dp·,1.::t. of Booker T. vVash- other stout hearts and covl heads
members of the finishing class is agriculture director of tlrn this clients.
: ingLc,,, Lhe fonncler c-f 'l'uskcgeo to strive on for their fulfillme.1t
in the department who give daily school. "On account of storm
'l'here are fifteen girls in the TnsLitute, brings !.:_·. ::i.n encl a life and there will be an increasing
demoHstrations of cooking, al- year we cc1,nned only 6,000 cans finishing cla,ss t,his year and 8:.J 11Jr1t was f, •J;1 ;,,; ~·I results. He number of white people to aid
ways to interested crowrl~,, who of vegetables con~bti;1g- of okra, girls in tho depa. i·trnent. :Mrs. was a gre,Lt man. Not g-reat in a and encourage his successors.
attracted by the displays of tomq,toes, beans, eorn, beets, McGhee has two assistants.
comparative sense nor in that I
breads, cairns and other foods sweet potatoes, etc. Usually we
A comprehensive and much ad- narrow judgment which merely
develop a keen desire to lea.rn can 10,000 cans.
mired exhibit shows the work of records him as one who achieved 1
how it is.
This year the Prairie View the girls in the domestic arts well considering the circumExp;anation of the cluties of
Prof. Waller and Prof. Ewell farm yielded 5,000 bales of hay. cleimrtment of the school, which stance that he was a negro, but the State Forester, Forester to
are enthusiastic over the admin- of which two carloads were sold is in charae of Mrs. c. B. Dris- regardless of all limitations. His the Exneriment Station and Proistrntion of I. M. Terrell, new to another state institution: two dale. Some excellent fancy-work career must stftnd as an ample fessor of Forestry at the A.& M.
prine:ipal of the Prairie View crons of black eyed and whip- as well as pla,iner acbievements answer to the theory that the College, has been made by J. H.
normal, who succeeded Prof. poorwill peas; 2,500 bushels of of the needle are shown.
negro is not capable of high in- Foster, rPcently dectecl to that
Blackshear. "The state under corn, besides great quantities of
•p
I ",,.
tellectual and SJ)iritual de,,elo1)- position. Mr. Foster is a gradrof. . m. Terrell, principal of
Governor Ferguson is treating milo maize, Irish potatoes and
n t, because he blazed his own uate of the Yale School of Fores1 sc 1100,
1 wil 1 b e in ur
t1e
vvaco No- 1 811
Prairie View might,y well," said otl1er garden pro ducts used by
stry and for four years ,vas
way
to usefulness and fame.
vember 18. and will spend severProf. Waller yesterday. We the school.
with
the United States Forestry
al days hero.
He was born in slavery a,1d
seem to be getting a better openA case of hats made in 1,he
Senice,
s1wnding most of his
freedom found him a small b0.v
ing everywhere, and the people
1
£R1-1~,I\I~,time
in
the Southern
and
cleuart_rnent 11!:der the direction i
'iJVA
with an ambition and a will to
FH IIYI no
of the state generally are begin- of Prof. Ewell 1s enc of the mo:"+. ·
" l
i·ealize it. His youth was not Eastern Jore:-;ts. Since ]\)11 he
ning tn recognize the true worth att.rncti ye features ur the ex: ii:.,.
\.V,;c;J'.'n;.-·, :: ;;, D. c.,Noy. 15.-~lt ,,~rPwn with flowers. He achiev- lrns been State Forester in New
of Pnurie View--tlrnt is trying it. "8or:-,'~ p2r, .;c 1 :'1,VP th::; idea
· •,: 1· r··
·
,.
Hampshire.
rl'he
cl1ief business
ili·•-;.i.'. ,, Jr· ua e -··'"l'lrnng ·fur· 1c•d t:.,·ous,;h privation just as so
.
.
to make better citizens and bet- th:•·~L r1,·::.~ : · ~{;;c;n ;·--,--._~n the t:-'l~.t8riaJ
1
·11·()llt·1·1·nec1
1·11
a
c1·1·culn1•
1
1
.
t·
tl
1
't
of
Forestry
IS
to
grow. lle\V
tl1 "n snv>·,;.•
, U
:-,
.t
,
,.
ll1D",;' )0:','S O
1e W ]] G race\ .
. . .'
.
ter workmen. of the .voung-0:· •;,:::} in ': .. ,,.e hats," expla1,1ecl whieh ~1 p Un 1'tec1 Stat"' deJ)ar·~ . - .
.
.
t
l'fi
/
forests;
said
Mr.
Foster.
111 ells,, "'
· ,,s · . , " ac1ucvG1.,
.
.
1 on 1y mn1c1 grca -<:)r c 1 generations of the negroes of tL} .P:,•f }~?,E:J vesterd,,
,: ;':(,, do ,nent 0f "· •. •·iculture has sent to
. 1 1es
. -t 11e,1ons.
.· t· ..
H e I cussmg . ills
work.
Cut--over
,
A,_,.
,. .
cu 1t•,je:-; anc
.
.
1
state.
1i'.1t ~Y'aki-~: ~-. :.,V :,-[ cl10 :-r~~:t:~r·ir;J
ba,nkei·s, uusiness men and fai·- was not. exceu t·101rn II y g1'f•tec1 111
. 'h1nd, unless sue 11 land has a
'"vVe ,a,y a great
½y cnr l:.6e. • ·1 ,"!f' d0 ,,ot -.v-,rnt to
· th e co tt on s t a t es. Tl1e tho matter of mmd.
mers 111
'l'bousands value immediate1·y for ag-ricul=
anmml exhibit at rt,P- , '.:i,t,01 1 create folse imj)res~i,..0,1. vVe lll· stor·y of aar1·cul·tur·e· 1·11 t.11e
·..
of negroes before him and thou- tural purposes, is the land in
:::'deC:,. cr-,lff• the felt after it has been ,,0ut.11, 1·t l1as be-en sa1·d, 11 as' ber- 11
• 1,;011'A.:rnporanes
" ·
"' san cl s o.f ,n1s
1me1 which the Forester is per heps
::'-,c.,d " manuf,tct.ured from th,J fur and ()110 l)f lean years and fat year·s.
1
:1
as gooa or better a vantages ana1 most intere.;;tecl. vVhere trees
<Yrn rteow, receptiu;.1 frurn tl:2 1[>8,h· it- iDt.q hats just as your Sl1or t crops an cl h 1g
. l1 nrwes
·
were endowed with equal or have -g•rown is where trees can
-wh:i:;e people who h,we c,idc,,_::2d L:d, r2,1·to,·y does herR and just a,s have almost invariably been
grow again and should be al;, gl'eat inte1·est in u-..ir wo,!-: i ,;,,, ,_:, ?",.· hat factories in Dan- followed by biu- croJ)S ancl 10 ,,,. _;;uperior talent.
•
lowed to do so, unless the land
~
''
Washington made his life tell.
y:,lu consider that the more the I bury, New York, do." 1'he ex- prices ancl, in consequence, the He found early in life the chal- is more valuable for other pur','\'hite lkGple oi thli state know hibit contains many handsome farmer has experienced much
poses. ,T ust how such cut-ovf\r
aoout Prai rio View the greater hats of all designs. Several distress. The in~reased atten- lenge of a great purpose which land i::an be made to grow trees
will be her r,1·<.:,perity."
visitors
who procured hats tion which has recently been he accepted and conquered again is one of tlrn most imporevery obstacle that blocked the
tant, problems for the forester to
The t,vo large enclosures con- made at Prairie View during the given to supporting the people
way to its fulfillment. The fact
taining the Prairie Vi9w exhibit Cotton Palace last year have upon the land has already re- th'1t he was a negro will not consider. (Annual fires are usare filled with articles 01 handi- visited the booth this year gi v- sulted iu much good. but there deny him the honored place ually the chief reasons why cut'\vork made by the students of ing enthusiastic testimony as to is some danger, it is pointed which history reserves for men over land fail to reforest themselves. The developmeat of an
out, that, with the price of cotthe schuol in the furniturA ::rnd their durability.
of graat deeds. Within the limAn interesting
display of ton rising, there will be a ten- itations of a comparatively briPf intt!rest in fire protection and
cabinet making departments,
the mattress factory, tailoring plumbling work done for the dencv for farmers to return to life he erected his own monu- the administratir,n of some plan
by whieh such protection can be
and hat making departments, first time t,his year by the stu- the old system of gambling on
ment and a monument that will assured are within the field of
dents
at
the
school,
an
exhibit
of
cotton.
If
the
people
of
the
domestic science and domestic
endure.
the work of the forester.) Unarts departments, boot and shoe wagon parts and machinist tools south produce their own living,
Those
who
comment
upon
his
der
a good system of managemaking departments,
black- forged in the blacksmith depart- the circular points out, it would
ment,
a forest tract often may
career
will
be
apt
to
stress
the
smithing and woodworking de- ment, and an attractive display of steady the whole system and
be lu rn bered so that the trees
work
he
aecomplishecl
for
the
partments, etc., all showing a mattresses made in the school, keep the boat from rocking.
are not all taken off at one time,
degree of workmanship that is are other features of the Prairie 'l'he safety measures recom· people of his race, and it was a
but
over a long period of years.
great and lasting work the renot surpassed by the highest View exhibit, whieh draw their mended are as follows:
during
which time a new growth
share
of
attention
frnm
ti1e
hunsults of which will live and bring
gl'ade custom made articles of
First: Produce a l,ome garden forth goocl fruit. But thought- of trees is deyQloped to take the
dreds of visitors each day.
the same kincl. The furniture
Waco's first glimpse of the for every family on the farm,
l1lace of the old. This is po3making depc:irtment exhibit is domestic scienc,0- department of the year round, paying special ful men who knew WasLington sible W herP rrrn.1·ket conditions
n,nd who ure in a position to
p·1.rtk.u l.1r]y excellent. The ex· the big sc:11.ool. w11ore7legro girls attention to a plot of Irish or
appraise bis character and are ge,ocl ancl stumpage values
hibi~ t'.1i.s yc3.1r co:isi,,t;; of fin- a,re being trained to be good sweet potatoes sufficient to sup- achievements are bound to testiC0ntinued on page 4
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Mi\RSl1All, TEXAS, NOVa 25, 26, 27

Auditor's Rcrort on Pra irie View

Thc follo win g vrns tak en fro m

m o-Ue t· the· Ga lveston News , ba sed upon
Mai·ch ::, J\lll , a t the post otl ice a t a r e port of M r. E .· F . Hunte r
Pl'ai·: ie V iew, T ex as, un de r theact o f who au dited t he prope r ties:
'
M (,1Ch 3, 1879.
T he Praide Vie w No l'm a l for ne g r oes shows the fo llowing values :
1, 376 acres campus a nd
Subscription Price
farm lands......... . . ..... $34,40u ,)(J
1 Yt,ar, . . ........ , ...... , ... . 50 Cents
buildings a nd
ll Xonth s . ........ , ..... . .... 30 Cents College
:; ;!onths ................... . 20 Cents o th er permanent im pro veSil1.d e Co JJy . . ........... . .. , 05 Cent s ments ........ .. ... .. ... . . . llll ,5li5 9()
id verti sing rates furnisn ed o n ap - l\Ii scell an eous-Li vc stock,
plcatio n .
mac hine ry , scientific eq uip53,476 42
ment, etc . ... . . . . .. . . .
!A T URDA Y. NOVEMilEH 20, 1.915
J::dc red

)

\

in all Lita\; :-; L ,11(1,-; Jor p (•::C•~ arnl ·
pt·o;rr;'.,>-: a1L1on ;i: ri ll p eopl<!.

[;11 1 1~·\11;;- 1-: _lito•· T. ~!. 'l' c:1T1; !l

,s(·' ,t:mL J-:uit01·, :.;,

l.._

__

I

scco nd-c: lass

T o t a l . . . . .. ..... . . . . . . . . .

©pentng Sessi.011
:at wtler 1llttit"ersttr,

We have
made
arrange=
n1ents to offer
for a short
tiinne only

Mu s ic-Wiley University.
Invocation
2 Mu s ic-Wiley University.
3 W elcome Ad.dres s on B eh alf of City G overnment-Hon .
H. 0 . Wilson , Che if Co mmi ssione r .
vVelco uw A ddres s on B e ha lf of Edu cation a l Instit u t ion s
- P r of. 0. A . Fuller, D ep a r tmen t of Greek a n d L atin' .
B is h op Colle gE~ .
5 Welc:om e Add ress on B eh alf of City C hurch es - D r . ,T.
\\' . H n-ywoocJ , Pastor Eb enezer M . E. C lrnrcl1.
G W elcome Address on Behalf of Citizpns - Dr. P. L,.
H n,nold, M. D.
M u:;i c: -Wi ley Univers ity.
R e spon ,,e on B e half of the 'l'eacl1 e rs of 'l'ex rts - Prof R
G ibson :\I. S. , Ga lYes ton , T e xas.
\)
:'.\l n>"i1:- -\\' iley U ni Ye r ,-,it,r.
I O T h u P r es id e nt' ,-; An nu a l ,\ Iess,tg-e , - P residen t
B ,m lcs .

1

$2-l!J, 442 38

In the r e port Au d ito r Hun te r
a lso comm en ds tbe b u si ness administration an d the s pirit of

RENEW YOUR SUBSCHIPTIOtl.

n.

flO., 1Rot". 25
n:,r esi1:lent ~ - U.1. IDogan, Cbm'n Jfx. Committee, ]Ptes!Mng

10

. )

I\ ,! Xt Ste ps in
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1

fo,p
>l
.tl

di s 1inion,
fai l 1, t·l·.
111 t l1i,; 1' 1• ;t o r combim, ti o n a 11<l
fetk r:,.tion m: u1 c:;:,:1 r1n lJut litt.lc11/ i:1ii i1·i(lll<li dTo n, ul<.>1H.' .
u i n st·, 11· 01· l-: \1,·ith ot he t·,,.

(a) \ Int.:!1 [<'•)(Ji -1 ::d i C '. , me H <:• h\.(! (' I] ·wi le',\'
\i'i l•:-ir P,1 r k .
( 1,) Insp,':c- ti:J1t ,;f !·>, 11i li its.

;t :id

.

!3bh op, ill

Hl'

1:fo

i11 !m r m o ny , U Hi ~:y m1x itl1 his fe li o l'.",-; fo r t lw of.'
,\" ell lie in;~· of all. Co•opc 1·alion
b.\· m.u n U1 on ly, \\·ill not sn ftic e .
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e itl1 e 1· t i1; ad o r dyin £t,
. 1--1 , -, , 1(i c;,,,· H·, '' ,.•(!r e ·
· · . for 11<! w lw t·u,1 ti 'e n e To
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, ' E' . ,. , , Iv1) ]: :,,; l0H, an irn p1·(,,-;s
1irogr 0,-; s eompletely bloc.b i1J
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u pon;_.. :,,: .,l. .-;: tl m t a go,; will
Let th all .labor on, tog,i tl1 c! r, not l1idu 11 ot · :·:,,,,! \\·c-:1 1· a,1·:•y.
eac:li for a ll a nd all for eac:11. H:~ ' Y :t.s 1.l:,• g r,, a t ,\p,,st],, o;·
Lut our m iss ion be one to li r.lp inllu~t! 1~,,. ct~ l.!'·:~t.ion , nnd ~11 :.·.
rath e i· tl1,m to bind e r.
LJ(! t 11 s
labors lrnv 1~ inlltH-:acec1 not
p us h onr fe llows a lo n g· rat her t he 1icoph, t: 1i ,; s id e of t i, •~ At.I.-, ,
tha 11 pull t h e m b :tck.
GiYc t ic b u t tlio,-;<i of J w old -worl(~ «s
yo ul' struggl in g neig-l1iio r a, smile well.
an c1 lilt li im u p, rnthe r t lm n in·
T uskegee In stitute and t hous·
e r ca s u his burden an d b lol'. l, !i:s a nc1s of
stud e nts s cattp1•ed
patlrn·a_y .
throughout the wo rld a re lasl.:ng·
l f we clo these thing·s, on e rmd
mom1ments t o
his
fi d e lity,
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an d se,·ves a ll , in t.lmt whi c h is
t h r ough a ll t he ilee tin g· yefLl'S.
noulcs t a nd best in Heave n an d
B ooke r 'l'. s tood nre ·e mine n t ly
earth. We w ill not have li ved in
fo r w hat wa,s r eally a n cl truly
vn.i n a nd w he n we come on dow n
b est in t,he oppor tun ities of the
to tb e s unset of li fe w e will n ot
Amcrie:m Negroes a nd m e t the
come g rudgingly, but ·wi t h peace
a pnrobation of the he :-;t thinkers
tLnd jc1y on our brows a nd a son g
of the times, white a nd black
of r es t in our souls.
alike.
W e b elieve firmly in the d ocHe stood for ser vice, thrift,
trin e of fri endship and ~ood- w ill
economy, and fo r p eace and good
b e tween all people irres pe cti ve
will bet,veen all races a nd
of race or condition . We believe
.
c r eate d s e ntim e n t in favo r of his
tha t the swee te st and bes t t hin gs r ace such as no m an h a d done
of life will come to a p eople : b efore or d u rin g hi :-; tim e. Hi s
tluoui:!;1, fair dealings a n d that i d en.tl1 is mourned on both he.Uthe w rong doer is a m e nace to is pheres and hi s loss t o c iviliztt·
tion is irrepa rable . Hi s life is a
th e we ll- being of society tis a lesson of inspirati on and hopL~ to
wh ole .
the Negro boy an d g irl ,vherTb e Soutl1ern negro has a g lo- over found.
B eg inning at the
ri ou ::; op portunity.
H e lrn,s t h e bot t-m1, he, by bi s ru gge d hon·
. .
.
esty a nd d e te rmination , nrnd o
p n v1lege of lab or a n d e du cat10n . bis way to th e top and h is deed s
H e !ms the s ympa thy a u ..; hel i, i v;; il he r Pve r ed a nd c h ee r ed:
of the h e1; t w lli te citize n s of i w he r ever m e n iove 11eac e rind l
tile country in tho ~e t hin gs thiit I progres s and fair dealin g be· /
..m ak e for industrious, h on0rnb le, , t w ee n the races of th e ea rtb .
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36th
· Full corps of Teachci. s. All departments in
complete operation. Don' :c put off your education. Everything else .can wait.
A practical, useful education is a present
necessity for every boy and girl. Prairie View
offers just such training. The physical and
moral as well as intellectual life of pupils care·
fully looked after.
The grounds and buildings are being made
more attractive and dormitory life more
comfortable.
Students planning to attend this session
should arrange to enter at the earliest possible
date to begin Second term's worl<.
For cat.alogue and further particulars
Address

I. M. Terrell, A. M.,
Ii
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furnisKws the nev1s
o f th~ catire state
a nd as c! news p ape r
stands in t he front
rank of tire Negro
pa pets of th e S outh .
Tbe su bs c r ipt ion
price of t he Dallas
Express is $ 1.25 per
yea r. That of the
Standani is 50c a
year. By s ubscr ib =
in~ now you will get
both papers a year
for only $1.00

Send

subscriptions
To The Prairie
View ·Stand=
ard, Prairie
View, Texas
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For aShort
Time ~Only !.._
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